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Goody Bag Info 
As a thank you for taking my hypnobirthing course, you have received a little goody bag. Included in 

this bag are samples of Tui Balms Baby Balm and Lavender Essential Oil. 

Baby Balm: Use as a barrier balm to protect baby’s delicate skin. Can be used with all nappies. For 

nappy rash, dry skin, and cradle cap. Perfect for baby massage as well. Also for mum's cracked 

nipples and stretch marks and for eczema and dry skin in all the family. 

Lavender Oil: Lavender may be used for relaxation when you are listening to your MP3s. Add a drop 

to a tissue and sniff! This has been diluted to 2% and should also be safe to use on skin if wished. 

However, it is wise to do a skin patch test first, especially if you have sensitive skin. Simply apply 

some of the oil on the inside of your arm, and wait to see if you have any reaction. If the area 

becomes red or itchy, rub some vegetable oil over the area and don’t use this essential oil again. It is 

not uncommon for pregnant women to develop hypersensitive skin issues, so skin reactions may 

occur.  

Baby Balm and oils should be available in Health 2000, Chantals and Cornucopia if you would like 

more, but I can also order them in for you.  

 

Vouchers 

Bay Reflexology 

 

50% off a 1 hour Maternity Reflexology treatment (normally $70).  

Contact Nicki to book on 021909446, nicki@bayreflexology.co.nz, www.bayreflexology.co.nz 

mailto:nicki@bayreflexology.co.nz
http://www.bayreflexology.co.nz/
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First Chiropractic 

 

Receive $20 off your adult or infant consultation. 

Contact First Chiropractic to book - https://www.firstchiropractic.co.nz/hypnobirthing-offer  

 

 

 

 

Serenity Massage Therapy 

 

Unwind and relax for a reduced rate of $70 for 1 hour. 

Book online at Serenity www.serenitytherapy.co.nz 

https://www.firstchiropractic.co.nz/hypnobirthing-offer
http://www.serenitytherapy.co.nz/
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Hawke’s Bay Placenta Services 

 

 

 

Alchemy 

 

 


